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rwnty.Ono Oars or Food and Fuel for

Nebraska's' Desttuto.

CONTRIBUTED BY TIlE WUOlE STATE

From Trni Cint, to Two Jlnred snt I'lfy-
lolAr JfCeIVell from the I'eoplo-

II the WRT ot Cash
oniittons.

UNCo.N , jan. 1G.gpecIatScretary( )
. of the Hclef commission has re-

celved the following telegram from exUov-
ernor Northen Atanta , Oa. :

: "At 8 o'clock tonight I will start from
Atlanta twenty-one cars loaded with food

lupplel and fuel censlgnNI to you. ThIs

II Georgla's contribution for the relict of
your ptrlckcn people. The gifts hare come
to me from nil sections of our state and from
all classes of our people. Time smallest
amount of money contributed was 10 crnts.
The Inrgrst amount was $ 25O. The smalrst
contribution of provisions was one galen
syrup ; time lnrgest a carload. Sucli as wo
) ave we give unto you , ' white we ask Gotls
blessing to go with the gift M. S. J. lud-
Eons traflic manager of the 11nols Central
rairoad , Chicago , telegraplms that you

w1 after transportation from tartn.
. , all thilt time roads will ,'

from charge. "
Secretary Ludden repliei thanking tIme

Muthern ilonors In thc name of the surerlng
farmers of Nebraska.

IN TI DSTHCT COURT.
The Oliver ImSOI) SocIety for Needy Musi-

clans asks time district court for the fore-
closure of mortgages aggregating $ 25OOO on
the Kitchen blocks near Sixteenth and 0

treots-
.Receiver

.

Fogg of the Nebraska National
bantc of Beatrice suea W. Q. hell for $3,200J
the amount of lila assessment on forty sbares-
at stock held by him when time bank went
down.

Marie laro1 this morning secured um1g-

mont for and $75 attorney fees against
time State ] nsurnnct company or Des Moines
for an unpaid policy on a farm house de-

stroyed
-

by fre-

.1M
.

VY MORTGAGES PILID.
Chattel mortgages aggregatltig $ 3275 , ex-

ecuted
-

by Major and rank Bohemian , were
teday fed with time county clerk. Five co v-

erll
-

big livery barn and contentsJ-
horss. . carriages , hlress , etc. , amid were In
favor of J. Shamp Implement, company for
$1,000 ; P111111) i. flohanan , $500 ; EI I. lie-
hanan , $575 ; Charles L. ScIhJ $2,000 ; L. J.
liyer , 1000. One for , In favor of
Charles IhlandJ covered. le meat mnarkct ,

and one covered hlar.es and ether
vehicles. Messrs. Dohman: are old rlsldents
of Lincoln , anti have In the past contributed
largely to Its growth.

C. M. Had burn , general fuperlntendent , and
Division Superintendent Cougimlan of the
MIssouri l'acific rairoad arrIve this afer-noon In their , are ;
over the Interests of the road In this vi-
clnly.

adjourned Eesslon of the Nebraska
State horticultural society resumed time work
of Its winter meeting today at Nebraska ball ,

State university grounds. The prIncIpal-
topIc of discussion In time mornIng , led by
Paul Menecimek of Itlclmardson county was
"ExperIence with n Variety or Grapes. "

Time following officers were electe for the
coming year : President , E. . phens.
Crete ; first vice president , G. A. Marshall-
Arlington

:

; second vice president , D. C-

Tdosher
.

, Lincoln ; secretary 1) . V. Reed , DueSprings ; treasurer Peter YoungersJ jr. ,,
: eva ; dlrcctcrs , J. M. HusselJ Wymor; C. A-

.Slayton
.

, Salem ; E. C . Erfng , Omaha.

Young Lucle8 In Burlt Corlc.
FREMONT Neb. , Jan. 1GSpeclal.One( )

. or the grea't events of the .season In Femont
was a minstrel s'how ot Low&'a opera hous: lat night for charity's sake , In which the
actors were all Fremont ladles , erlbelshewith burnt cork In time .
There was a gOo sized audience and the;4 aralr was suc , as I show and as a
money mnker. It was gotten up by the
ladles of St. James' EpIscopal church.

r? In district court 'V. P. Gochenour had
& case against time village of Scrlbner In which

Ito clalme} $2,00 damages lIe was arrste a
for pedlng wihout a license , and was IIn

p,; . jai , the damages claimed; for lacerated feelng and 10S of repu-

taton.
I-

. 4fter evidence and ar-
Judge Marshall Instructed time jury

to find for the defendant , which was ibmGochonour also lmas ncase of the same kin, against the village of Hooper , whIch Is be-
Ing

-
tried. Time Scrlbner case wl probably

, r bJ appeale.
. . . lilies , lerman DOMler and Stacy

M. De1 have admission to prac-
tce

-
?
. the district court. Attorneys W. I I.

, Munger , E. F. Gray and J. E. Frick were
' appoInted as an examinIng commItee.Tim cigar mmmanufacturlng Dreltln-feld

-
& Gumnb has dIssolved , John Gun :Lb

, ' rtrlng.-
I

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
I Settle Ills .
I ShortlGe.-

DENICELJANJ Neb. , Jan. 1CSpeclal.( )
Ex.County Clerk O. A. Williams departed
for Illinois Saturday , where ho expects to
reside In the future. lie succeeded ' In-

setting: time shortage wih time county of; OO to $500 whl commissioners
were In session.

ri. The relief commitee of the Grand Army
of time , Women's Cltristim mu
Tcmperance union and other orders and pri-
vate

-
parties are receiving considerable aidto distribute now , and there Is no reason for

,
anyone In this viciniy goIng Imungry or cob d.

' County . C , Ough will retl ro
L from the mercantIle buslnes3. having traded

, his stock to his brother Hank , who has
t moved It to Wnuneta , In Chase county.
mr Iundy county will ho In It next season I
, Irrigatlcim lies any virtues. In this iinmmmc ] I

OLe vIcinity five prIvate ditcimes ore cot
i ' pletedJ each ranging Cram six to ten mimiles h ;

L length. Time next tangIble: question to salvo
l

Is how time peoille are to procure seed
l ' . UI WI' ot Ilterinr.-

PLATTSMOUTl
.

, Mob , , Jan 16.Spclal(
' . )- . P. Hiton , chief of the state
oil InspecLon corps came tbown from Omaha
thIs mornhlg for time pnrl10se of InvestIgaLI rig
time charge that time recent lamp ixplosil aim

1'
near this city , In which Farmer J. F.was so badly burel, was time result ofStulI

; 4 tenor oil , A of time oil wns secured:
from time Stull fatuity , and time same was

¶

tested by the Insimecior In time presence of
several interested parties. Time oil succem

' fully stood a test of 10S 1'grees , olght degrees
t mOJo than Is required , 'fime

Icayes time cUbU 'of the explosIon morerosul
Imystery tlmmmn ever altimough tim Inspector

w Inclined to belIeve that some harl
: Inadvertemmtly ien mixedvlh

gusolne
al . 'fheInspector itlil viIi pay $1 :00

for u imint of oil on sale In time stat which ' 1h1

not bLand the test required by time statutes
' I Irg. iImlmIt'rs itt :nrtnl .

NORJO.K. Neb. . Jan , 1G.Spcciai( To Ic-
gram-'Che) Nebraska State Volunteer ]"Ire-
mimen's aSbocluton was called to order at 030';

last night by l'restdent O. 11. Tracy , anll Ithe:

delegates were wlcomed to time city byMayor Mntran In' a neat speech to Which
Prtshlent Tracy resp'mmmbed , after which lime
asocIatIomm Imroceedcd to organize for time sns-
.llon

.
, all then muijourimemi until this lorllng ,

At tOa"s sessIon a paper ( by .
' C. of I.'remont on 110w blest to
' Control Opera 10uso Irlrrs ,t Anolher paper

on on 'Fire l " by hull of I relent' wa read ill receIved marked
r , nlenton.Time aferoon08 sIwImt In a gralll ltreet

nlll ,'Ilt to the eUgim factory . to
which vl ltnl Ilcllgate were takcu by s-

cimmi
p

,
-

train time Norfolk (1eimtrtmemmt . A
total of 1St delegates are registered. .

'
'

lieu Wilow Coummily )' hul ItmibIIim'ti.: rI-

NIANo.AI' , Nob. , Jan , IG.-Spcclul( Tel.
egram.-TLme) Hell Willow county seat e.ts ,.'

r
is stieil , and InIpnoia II time county seat .
The supreme court handed In a declsllltoday. Our citIzens Ire elated , und iI .
tfylng In tIme usual fashion

(1oiemt! Untl'I' ( : imutti'i lortgmmgc-
s.BATRtC1

.

, Jan 1G.Spc1al( TeleCram-! )
FIve chattel mortgages on the gencral mue-
rcheamlise

-
stock of Lynk & I'enry at

: , 1111 wee tiled yesterday1 amuometIug to

. - - ' - - ' r. . , _ a-

U.HO. Three more were flied today brIng-
Ing

.
thl total up to abut 5000. and the

ctablshment hu . A recent In-

voc! $ & worth of goo! on Imand.

THANSI'I 1 SWITCh ES.

Jut igo ChRlllRn UoolRrlI timat tie Law Is

Vneolltlutonat.-
II.A

.

TTIOUTJ Nob. . Jan. 16.Special(

Tei egram.-Judgo) Cimapman has hahled down
his opinion In the lolt county transfer
sw itch case , wherein was sought by the
Stnte hoard or Transprtnton to compel the
Fremont . 1 MIssouri'alley and
Sioux City O'Nei & Western railroads to
put In a connecting swItch at the town of.
O' NeIll In accordance with the provisions of
time transfer switch law enacted by the legis-
lature

-
two years ago. The law Is Fall to bo

unconsttutonal. the prIncipal beIng
fals to properly nimmeimd and

repeal time old pertaIning to time construe-
ton of transfer swiches. In his decision

judge cites . artIcle 3 , of time
state consttuton , which provides that no
law shnl nmeudCI unless time new act con-

ns
.

tai or sectIons so nmelllCI ,

anll time section or sectIons so mentIoned
shRI be repealed. Judge ChnlJH.u heatease at time request of Judge .
who presides over time district of which Jolcounty Is a part.

SU"IRllle time l'C. III tlr.-
PENDEH

.

, Nob. . Jan. l6Spcciai.Iost( )
master Murray yesterday received luforma-
ton from Assistant Postmaster General
Jones to time erect timat time Pender Ileputmiic
of lest week . l'ostmnmistCr Muney re-

ed
-

fum to pass through time postonce. was not
missabie to tIme mimails , anl Muney's
refusal to accept time met with time

of the Postollice tepartment. Time
publlc this week objec-

tenable cut In supplement form and folded
In time vapor , but time publisher

wns notned timat time suppbemnemmt would hlveto be out before time several packages
ot time paper woulmi be forwarded to their

destinations.I-

clt'Igimmimi

.
.

Snt Sorll . IT ill.
LINCOLN , Jan. 16.Special( Telegrnm.-)

Congressman MclCeiglmnn , who was brought
to St. Elizabetim's hosilial a wek ago , Is
recovering rapidly. A call nt time hospital
tonight vraved unfounded the report that
ho was In a dangerous condition . lie has
been surerlng severely from neuralgia of
the eyes , Is now on time high road to
recovery , Ills daughter Is In attendance at
his bedside , together with J. C. 'Warner.
The latter says ito expects to accompany
the congressman to his home In Red Cloud
wihin I few da's-

.Clln

.

'

lolA nt 1IusDouth.
PLATTSMOUTII , Neb , Jan 16.Speclal(

Tclegram.-) lss Bancho , one of
Piattsmotmtim's most estimable yotmng ladles
became time wife In title city today of John
Se lbert . it macimlimist In time employ of theUnion Paclnc railway at Its Omaha simops.
The newly wedded couple departed for Omaha
this afternoon . and wl make that place
their home-

.Oel180

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tif Uohert H. lticloo.

TECUMSEIL , Neb" , Jan. 1C.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-Hobert) U. McKee died In Tecumseh ,

Od'J today of paralysIs , aged 3t years. Ho
was the son of JUdge and Mrs. It. tv. McKee

'
of this ciy , and grew to lanhooll here.
lb wife. TIme rclolns wi arrivetomorrow for internment imere

Diphtheria! lt Iterilim.
BERLIN , Neb" , Jan. lC.-Spaclal.-Dlph.( ) .

theria has again brolten out In a most vIr-lent form at this plnco. In time inimnediato-
IcInityv there has been ten deaths so far

A ll schools , have ben closed. Four new
cases at the house of William Huge east of
town , were reporte tonIght.

]Jowrimmg 10nud Over
O'NEILL , Neb. , Jan. 1G.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-George) H. I3ovring had a In.
:

. prelmary hearing before Judge this {

afternoon and was hound over In $500 bonds
fa appear at Uw next term of the diEtric t
court to answer to charge of forgrry.-

U"Rrney
.

: National 1ienmmimcs Ju lne81-
.KEARNE

.

', Nob. . Jan. 1G.Speelal( Tele-
e gram.-The) Kearney '

'Natonal bank re-
' s imnied busIness again this afternoon , and the
dIrectors are beIng congratulated on alt .Ides.They wIll commence Issuing their certificate S
of deposit tomorrow morning

Smal l'nlul'O nt Crete.
CRETE , Neb. , Jan 16.Speciai( Telegram. )- alves: , grocery store was closed this even

Ingi under I chattel mortgage to time Crete
National bank. Incunibrance . $2,500 ; etocli. .
about 1500. . _ _ _ _. _ _ _

IN THE DISTRICT , COURT .

City a Winner In R LIttle linmago Sult-
Other Cnlos.

Judge Duffle 'thee decided the damage suIt
brought by Folder agaInst Omaha In Caver
of time city. The suit was for $300 , which
tthe plaintIff claimed had been awarded him
for damages sustained by the filling up of
Poppleton avenue , near Fourth street , IIn
rent of his rerdence.: lie based his claim
on nn ordinance passed by time council stat-
Ing

L-

i the necessity of mlng the streot. As-

slSors
I-

were aljudge damages
iIn case time work was , Folder ' 8
damages were put down at 300. The cam
cli , howevlr , never passed an ordinance or-
.derlng

.
the work From the evidence :I W:1shown that tIme Itreet hall been used as a

dumpIng ground for time earth taken from
oUter grallng by contractors as It was
not imp rlqul8lo grade , but It has
net been qrdered by time city. Julge;Dome stated that , although time ;meopto hll:
been abused ie; coull not render ' JUdgment
iIn their favor . would be n dangerous
precedent to hold that an agent of tlma city ,
In thIs ease time engineer , 1"111 bind Iho
city to damages by ordering tt street to,
be filled thewihout u.lrltve action of
th council.-

Time
.

moton to reverse th 'lee1slon of a
justice cOlrt In time case of the Lemp Drew.
log company against Waatab'c Saussay has
been overruled and time ease dmotmilsseml.

A fiction for a new tria'. la time case of
Sadie Clmmpp against Vmn, Gilder was tiemmim
by Judge Duibie This Is : utry case. itt
whIch a JUdgment wal Ivemi II favor of the
11lalnWr. 'rime grouls! cit which time moth) n
was based were that ''time mleemmdanms! werlnot present when the case wad callll , Im -.
caUse they relied on time statelcnt the
bailiff that tIme case would not ho called iup
for several days

In time cafe of Ritcimle against I3owley , a
motion to tot aside time smile of proper ty
en the grounds that the deed had been frau d-

tmlmntly
.

obtaIned , was denied by JUdge Dui lie
yesterdmmy-

.HE

! . .
TOO1 HIS LLF1.

.
, . ,

OWii .
110.11011 11101 Irhllt R Qliltly ot

_ 1.111<111 Illt 1'Jh'o .

lelmontl DlolJ about years of ai; e ,

conunltel' suicide oariy yeterday by taldng
ounces of Iaumbammumtm. went Into 1saloon at Timirteentim and ilarxmey stret its

late 'Tuesday nljlt , sat down nt a tai
all calell tar a glass of beer lie was ob-

sen'cil
.

to pour sOlethlns Into time glass and
Ilrlnl the IlxtUII., 1mm 1 few minutes ime ap.-
11earod

.
to alleel ) . mmtmd time bartender trlell

to Iwaken 111. IF.milimmg In thin atm olcer:

was called Iiilomm was sent to I

POIC btalon , where Iwas discovered that ho-

wal from a loHe of liaison ,
spite of mtllcal attention lme died at ::3
o'clocl.. II lt time mmiorgme; Inl-
lI bottle which immmi coutalned laudanul was

'IOUOI among his itoasesions . was marl l-

la conic Cram Clark's (drug blare at
'lwcnt.nllth street anll Woolworlh :

I WIS nnt late yesterday that
) was that' as of ltednmo

Wien , fattier of Dillon , the druggist
.-- - -

BOSTON STORE FlUE SALE

To morrow We Make a Most Tremendous
Effort tClose Out-

All TIlE GOODS FROM THE JAFRAV FIRE-
NoUIn Our itott.-V.'o Jnt Jeollved-

Allthor Lot-HO Cnei-nmmi Must
llRko 1001 Jegnrdlnl ot the

l'rloo ( loomis lrllg ,

SELLING OUT CLOAKS.
Al time new style extra imeavy cloaks all

beaver , In black , navy anti brown
These are IG.OO anti 19.00 garmeimts The )'
go In title sale mit $ IS.Ladies' cloth ' , In grays browns and
blncks , edged Witim fur . worth 5.00 , go at
liS a.

Ladles ready nctbe dresses , In all wool
covert cloth , wool serges anti cashmeres ,

black , gray mmayy In Prince Albert
coat anti skirt tsr tght iittimmg waist , wIth
stylsh skirt

U9S.
, worth to 15.UOJ go In tlmis

Sellng out all time
fire drapery sIlk , Oe yard .

Al kid gloves In any way damnged , go at
lO pair-

.Seling
.
out al time sound amid perfect kid

glovs , 'c .

Seling out mmii time landllerchlefs from time
Jarray at 2e , , .

Selng out nil time dress goods front the
Ja stock , ISa , lIla , 2Sc all 31c

Selling out all Lonsdalo amid cam-
br ics , 4e.-

Wo
. mlsln

, are seilltmg out everythIng from the
Ja ffray stock at a fearttml sacrifice to make
room Immediately for these SO cases now at
the depot.

IJAItGAINS ON 3RD PI.OOR.
200 dozen opagle window shades , 25e caclm
Send for carpet sammipies.

BOSTON STOtE SLIIImS , 29C.
Tomorrow . ladles'sel palllt slippers for . .
And Misses' god rubbers for Do
Anti 2GOO ' beautiful warm lined

Cel. leather plush and velvet slippers , worth
ll to 1.75 , for ODe a pair.

Men's working shoes 7ge.
Misses' and clmiid's dongola shoesJ 69c.
Youths' slmoes 90c.
Men's patent leather shoes , 225.Ladles' dongola shoes , SIc

NEW THLlY CONGRESS ShOES.
200 TrIlby congress shoes

Cor ladles The very latest New York style ,,
aetual value 5.00 , during this sale 300.Dos ton Store Is time first to .ntroduco this
shoe In Omaha

BOSTON STOnE SHOE SALE ,
Where you fnd everything as advertised.

. W. cor.. 16h and Douglas.

Hayden Dros' mmd. Is on page 6..
03.1.ANl CIIOAUO l"'lT EXPRESS

'Rkotho Clmtcms o . llwlUkeo 8St. I'mtt bOy

For Chicago and all poInts east.
sleeper leaves the Union Pacifc

Vestbuled
,

Omaha , at 6 p. m. . , reach-
Ing

.
Chicago at 9 a. m. , the following day ,

In ample time for nh eastern connections.
Supper end breakfast served In dining carta la carte. Passengers fo:Freeport , 'Hockford ,
E igln and alt points In Wisconsin can , by tak-
Ing

.
this train reach theIr destination twelve

:

hours In advance or all other hues. BaggagE
checked through from your residence to des-:

ti nathon. For tickets and further Informa-
ton apply to

C. S. CARRIER . City TkL Agt.
G. n. HAYNES , City Pass. Agt.

F. A. NASH Gen. Ast.. , 1504 Faram St.

Hayden Dr03' . nil. Is on page G..
TiE DiRECT SOUTIIEtIN IOUrE'-

Ia the Hook lSlanl-'imortost Line R d-

lrnstolt Tlmo.
To all points tn Kansas: Oklahoma , Indian

Territory . Texas , and , al !. poInts tn southern
C alifornia. Only one Ilsht out to all poInts
IIn Texas. The "Texa ttmted"Ieavea! Omahat 5:15: a. m. dolly except Sunday ,
p assengero. at all points In Texas 12 landlnJ
advance of all other lnes. Through touristcars via Ft. Worth Ind Paso to Los An-
geles.

-
. For . ful particulars. maps , folders ,

e tc. , calLat address Rock Island
1602 Farnam St. tcket-

ofcoJ
CHAS. KENNEDY: G. N. W. P. A.. . .

HaYden Dros' . ad. Is on page 5..
The State Relief commISSIon lmave estab-

hahedi headquarters at 109 Frenzer block: ,
where all contributions of provisions and
clothing should be sent , Instead of 407 Drown
blok , as heretofore. All
should bl nddresse to me corresponiencD

lock. . . . MASON , President..
Hayden Dros' . ad. Is on page 5.

S
NOTES 01' J.OV.J. 1TJUlEST.

Time decIsIon In time Sherman avenue pav-
Ing

-
i case vlhl be delivered next Saturday
morning In court room No. 0.

Colonel Iogelamid addressed time students
of the Omaha Commercial colege yesterda
This evening lie will speak newsboys ittime Board of Trade rooms

Tim coroner's jury In time case of JohnDhainontj declared In its verdict that It wasimpossible to determIne whether time laud-
anum

-
was taken wIth suIcidal Intent.

Clmecker plnyers Interested In the organ
zatlon

I-
ot a ely club ammO an amateur tura-ment

-
are Invlell to bo present at the Young

Men's
evening. Christ association rooms lhls

Police JUdge Derlt has received notice ofthe serlous illness of lila Oged mother, who
San Jose Cal , , and imaving secureda leave of absence will start for that place

this mnarmmimmg-

.E.

.

. liolkneyor , who Is now mit the county
jail , charged vitim InsanIty , will be taken to
the county hospital this morning. lioll k-meyer has been In business In the city dur-
Ing

-
time last fifteen years.

'Charles I. Sanders of Glenwood , la'J nimu)
Miss Mary G. ]lrlsimer of Omaha were
In this city Tuesday Jamf"l5tb IS95 ,

marrlel
I

residence of Mr. Iaac MyersJ 1134 So. 27 tim
St. 11ev. Charles . Savidgo otilciated .

Time Tnrvereln vIIl give an elaborate b :oil
at Germanlu hal on time evening of'' January
2G. Juhltma ' Eiite orchestra has been
engaged for time event and Glrlan circles

success
geimernhly are becoming interested ] In IIs

Time regular mmioimthly leetng of time Mu-
.nlclpal

.
league will be 1)ld evening In

time Commercial club rooms An address on
'Time Ideal City" will be delivered by Itt ,'
J. P. D. 1lwyd. ImJortant business Is .tto'-
bQ

;

transacted.-
A

.

runaway horse enlIvened onmatersilarney street yesterday i-
mlng

-
down the tlmoroughlare Crol SeventeenI

to Pourtlfnth street a 111 smashing tho'-
wheela of a buggy , The owner of the rig .
Jeff Sitaw was cut . but escaped an
serious immjmmry )

On Monday nIght time Poultry Fanciers is-
.sociatian

.
elected ollicors for time coming )'enr.

The Iesul was as follows : President , C. D.
Sllms ; presimlermt , Charles itos' sec
tmmry , W. J. Scot ; treasurer I , I. . Ilicimam iE
son. Time associaton Is In exchlemmt con
lion . . being completedt-
ime

Cor
annual exhibition of fancy chickens which

;

begin In the old ibell) department store
bnlhllng , IFifteenth and Dodge streets on
January 22 and lat until Jannary 2G..

Hayden Brea' , ad. tson. page I
JuYIG l'ulll trom Immliammm.

Time lederll grand jury has Indicted several
people who have made a practice of buy.
log cattle from Inlians and givlimg time "un.
tutored brotlmer" time worst of It. .nUlber
of ofenders wi also be compelled to face

- . -- - -- - - - -
Highest of all in Lcwcningr: wer.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

DVal Powder'4B OLtTEIV WE
. -

Juclge Dunlly UIII? explaIn why they sold
lquor to time Inlans" , .

Noises
In the ears , lomtlmes a roaring buzIng
sound , are . .tarrh. that exceeding.-
Iy

.
disagreeable slid- very common dlseaso-

.Lss
.

or smell atiherlng also resmmlt from
ctarrh. hood's arsimpanihla . time great blood
pu rifier , Is a pectibiarly successful remedy for
this disease . whICh is cures by purifying the
bl oed .

STood's l'Ilis arethe, : best after dinner pills ,

asist digestion . Vroyent constipation.. -
Artesian ICO'II OIRII IIoiiiS ,

I recently announced that I would sell
Seymour lake arUslsn lee to retail dealers
In Ormmahma. Time Seymour Lake Artesian Ice
company now repectuly Informs time people
of this town It prepared to furnIsh
al l home's anll famies end other consumelwith time finest Ict was ever seen In
any market after March 1 next , nt current
market prices Seymour lake water has
bee largely used In time loading famIlies

city , who have purchased It from
vender ! for table use. This water Is ab-
sOlutely

-
pure. It flows from a depth of

1 , 400 feet , all Is conduited from time arledlan
vehis In Iron Pipes to time center of tlm

lake , No bathing will bt allowed In Ihls-
lake. . It will bl perfectly protected from time
in flow of storm water.

ABSOLUTE IMMUNiTY IS lICItEBY
GUA1ANTlmD Dy ME AGAINST ALl ,

DEIETgnIUS VEGETABLE OIL ANIMAL
: 1TTEI. sanitary' imnportance of this state-
ment

-
time attention of the nielhcal profession

and time healtim autimorities of this city Is
ea rnestly requested.

No person or corporation , other than the
Seymour Lake Artesian Ice commipany will
be vernmitted to sel this Ice In Omnahma Mr.
rank Mattocks , genteman who has hall
a life experience In business , wimanage time Interest of the company , and
orders and commuulcatons addressed to hint
at 1609 ] 'nrnal receive prompt
at tention. GEORGE L. MILLER..

COlr111 OOIA Free.
TIme prosecution of John Conrad , chargel

with stealing stamps from the Montrose
I )oslofce , has been dropped and Conradi was
sent home yesterday. lIe stoutly maintains
hhIs Innocence ali his youth and straight-
Corward story softened the heart of Uncle
Snm's autimoritics . p

l'EJUiS.lj 1'IJM. (JR.IL'IZS.

n. n. Dorsey of LIncoln Is at time Mer-
c er.

Matt
.

Daugherty of Ogalala Is at the Mer-
.chants.

.

Charles A. Thorndike of Seattle , Wasim. , Is
Ini time ciy.-

l
.

. S. Plumb Is registered at the Darker
from Lincoln

John J. Tronipen of Ilicknan Is registered
at time .!iaId.-

H. . W. Cnmpbel of Grand Island Is stopping
at time DelonO.

JUdge Harrison of Grand Island Is guest
at the Merchants. I

Mr. ant Mrs. James W. Orr of AtchIson
are at 1lnrd.-

G.

.

. F. Field and wIfe of North Plate are
guests at the Deibone.

W . P. TownerJ with a Cincinnati soap firm ,
iIs registered at the Barker.

I) . J. SinclaIr , Unle States postomce In-
spector

-
of , Is at time Deihone.

Judge M. It. Iopewe1 of Tekamah was In
the city last nIght stopped at tim Pax-

ton.lrs. . General Van 'Wyck of Nebraska City ,

time reception to Senator Thurston I

llast evening.
Charles Mann , 'V. C. May and W. J. Ev.i-

ms
.

of time State Agricultural board are stopap
at tIme Delooe-

.Iepresentatves
.

L. P. Judd of Cedar Rap
i de . . . Chapman of Crete. Randolph
McNItt of RI Oak and E. E. Iiairgrove ofr
Sutton are glstere .t the Mercer.

L. W. Siumman of Aurora and W. R. Meilom
of City were 10. the city last night ta reception given In Senator Thurs ,

ton's Imonor and were registered at time Mer-
c hants.

Eugene L. Spotts , 'wlmo has been for the
past two years with N. D. Falconer , las re-

igneds his position and wi hereafer hi
connected with the company
of Des Moines-

.Thomas
.

J. Ilouton of'LivIngston , Mont.
editor of time Herald of that place , Is In;
Omaha on business. Mr. Douton has many
friends In time Gate City who remember him
as time edItor of the Buffalo Pilot during the
early part of the Wyoming cattle war.

Miss Florence Germaine Miss Florence
Foster Little Baby Spencer Sinnott , Mr. and
Mrs Hudson Listen John F. Sullivan , Fred
enlck.Devere Theodore Ievere David Rivers
and Mr. H. W. Brlnklcy are members of the
J. K. Ermmmet company , and are domiciled at
time Barker hotel.

At time Mercer : Beverly Barnes , Chicago ;
0. Galagher , Kansas City ; D. Art and wife ,
Red , . ; Ed SmIth and wife , Evansor
10. ; J. I. Price , Nebraska City ; M. Horto
and , Chicago ; 'V. A. Dergstresser , Nel-
son

-
; Mrs. C. V. Whyman Miss Wimyma-

rBaltimore
,

; C. E. Crouse Elk Point S. D . ;

L P. Judd , Cedar Rapids ; W. L. Chapman ,
Crete ; Randolllh McNitt , fled Cloud ; ' E. E-

.1alrgrove
.

, . Sutton ; Edgar Howard ;Jam CHasset Paplo ; Alplmonse Duer , CincinnatI ;
. . Dush , E. II. Andrews , ; .

II. Ileimnbuechmer , St. Louis ; S. A. Davis ,
Sioux City.

,:elrlhlmu" It time ilotels.
, At time Dellone-H. E. Dabcocke , Ord ; J.n. Harris , ponea ; WI. C. Wonley' . F. ,Yo
Young , Arthur A. Bore , Iroclt ; C. H. PaulJhastings : J. tV. , C. ?s .
Jnynes and 'wife. Mrs. H. A. Babcock , Llm -
coin ; Thomas Macshrill , Ilebron.

At the Pnxton-K. C. _.ndrews. J. F.
Ceecltel' . Kearney ; J. C. Crawrorl , 'Vest
Point ; E. 1' . Weatherby Norfolk : Glor1E. Cimenoy Crelghlon ; 11. L. Coolt. . U.
Danu , J. V.' . l'aui , C. V. Mnnet , St. Paul :
T. F' . Zelgler , liartington ; . . Mcintosh ,

John Dotmgimerty . St. luul.At time Isiuimmrd-W. . Peebles Pender ;
W. C. O'Muiiey . Adam Iclcemi Lincoln ; llssMaggie Smih. Atchison ; C. C. lcNlsh ,
Wisimer ; Shekel and' wlCe , C. . .Hch.-ard80n unl wife , Hebron ; F. E. llghel.Aurora : . Benson , Nebraska City : . I
House and wife , Lexington : W , H. han :

Gortlon.
tow ; Crete ; J. I. Crowder A. I. MerclHnt ,

At the ArcalleC. C. White , Crete ; F , c .
Coon , . . . Diworth mind dllghter ,
J. Stevenson C. F. , A. It ,
bincolmm ; A. gHckly. Ilshvlle ; John fe-
Brockman

: -
, ; . . Cain and

wife Aurora ; C. A. Schrndt. GordonVi; .
Grhum , ! ; , . Cross , Fai1-

.Inm
hU'Y ; . lti. Hathbur F. n. Bee , n. 1 I.

, A. . . Cumbrlde ; John
lhrndv , Kearney ; ' ' . H. IlhoPierce ; I

P. MeyerVlmItman ; L. . , J.
vle ; GeorgeV. . Lusey , Madison ; George
I Clmeimey )' . Creigiitomm .

At time Merclmmonts-J. M. Mayer Hum-
Ilhre

-
)' ; Alexander 'HogcIani ) . 0.V . Irvin ,

F. M. Bowln , It 1Fisher . Ham -1.lneolnj; Kociler , Hue Ii: C. :t. Searle.
Jr.. Osulnll ; (' , Bue :)1' ' 1 lelnschnll. Ilnndington' . I .
'flmtmrimer , ; . C. Evmmnmm . ,''Isler ; 'V.
ii. McNeah . Wayne ; J. C. Cooke :
John Gllnon. lhmnorot ; V. , I.'onlanete ::

lhales . Frye , Suhuyier ; it . CrCt. Nor-
; . lit. NeE llun. Albion ; . . Huhn ,

John W. hastings1 ; C. Me-
lcllmy. Bair ; . H. Itiornimi , ¶'L'lmomm

Jan1s , . . Iene )' . Carroll .- - .
Idusln UaderwearatManuf1tcturcrs't Prices:

moaks and ils Oos or Less

O.ISCOfIELD
I'.tTN UI.nCl-
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W . f. Seymour . our optician , has beenxlr.mel successful In sitting i.insaes to
hUllrellH! of the IJclt peoIibm; In time citylenses BXchaljcl F'ree ot ehare.

TI'e Aloe & Pan raid Cci . ,

LEADING SCIENTiFIC OPTICIANS.
Illl' I.'arnom Htlel ,
' , I'nt ' Hnt.1

Tlh LION 1IJca H'On------ "S -

COAL THIEVES INDICTED

Had Done Desperate Stalng for Months
from Union Paoifo .

TR AIN CREWS AND AGtNTS INTIMIDATED- .

Urnnd..llry Crowns the Work ot letlotvo)

Canada amid Other 1'mI1oyel: of the
CO PRly-SYltelnUc 1Ioiloc1

Used b time htobbers.)
The federal grand jury has indicted Mien

Slos on , George Johnson , Charles halley ,

Gcrge Halel and Miller Marnmhe on a number
or eounls In which they are charged with a
somewhat bold antI , extensive practice of rob-

bing
-

coal tralna on time UnIon Inclfe railway.
For months there seems to have been an

organized gang of coal liirates nt work along
Ihe line of time Union itt thIs 6tate.Iacnc

On December G . 2t Cram time

west reaelmed Paxton at 8:25: t> . mmi and
stopped for water. Frank Roberts the
night operator , stow three men climb upon a
car al1 a few moments thereafer Ime says
tlm mot they comunmencod to steal coal When
Ro berts reacimeil time car they imad two tons
on time grounll anti were still )helping them-
seh'es

.
with no himmilt to activity.

Roberts commummnmmmled timemmi to stop. The
next Instant one of time moon , who lme test-ned was Narmaic , shoved a big
his face anti wih an oath told hIm to stanll-
bndle . wus unarmed and complied
wi th time request.

Roberts retreated to I nelghbotlng house ,

where he got I large.clzed shotgn. and re-
turned

-
to prolect time property.

It Is sold that after an exchange of simots
In which nobody srems to have been hurt ,

amI the reinforcements of thD train crew ,

the coal tlmieves were routed.-
On

.

the night of January 5 Slos-
son.

-
. halley anti Johnson robbed an eastbound

eight train at Clarks. O. P. Hchmond dls-
coverell

-

them and reported time ufalr time

ofcers ,

said timat several of time above named
men steppe at time house of hansen . a sec
ton , near Paxton. and It vmts

time clew obtained from hbamisen and
NIght Operator Roberts that Special OfcerCa nada worked up suilicient evidence
lieve that whim time Indictment or these taco-

organizednn bammd of coal bandits on the
Union Pacific would be broken up. Time mat-
ter

-
was referred to time district atorey anti

the federal grand jury found a bill
against the Parties named several days ago

MI"loot " Crime.
People In time federal court room a few

days ago were not aware of the fact that
one of time tiefendamits before time bar of-

justce

I

, who received a lght fIne , was none
:

other tItan a defauler from an out'lng-
Nebrska county , was favored with a:

poltcnl office In his county but a few years I

, was arrested and trIed In a district
court for n shortage of 3,500 , which he
could not make good Time case was decided
adversely against the defeimibant. lie wasI

sentenced to three years In the Penitentiary
but pending tie lmeanlimg of an appeal to tin;

supreme was released on bond.
lit time meantime he got Into fresh trouble

and was brought before Judge Dundy . re-

.celvlng
.

a Ught punIshment for a compara-
vely

-
Li trivial offense agaInst time statutes ,

li e was recognIzed In tIme court room by n
man from Pierce county , who aferward 1

notfed the local federal S

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
nond.men Must Justity.

Judge Dundy has authorized time cleric or
-

the circuIt cert to Inform Receh'er-
Siaughte ! that his bondsmen must justbefore time bonds will be formally )
by time court-

.CountortoUers

.

, at Woric .

A large qmount , or spurIous silver quarters
and hal dollars have lately ben shoved In-

OmahaJ South Omaha and Council Bluffs ,
and Secret ServIce Officer Walker will nialci

TAKE STEPS
In Ummuc , ifyou arc a suf-
fcrcr from that scourge
of humaniy known a. and you
can be cured. There Is
thc evidence of
imumidreds of us'-

witmmesscs
-

ing to C'

time fact that , jim

all its earlys-
tages , comlsomimmp-
.tiorm

.
is a curable (Usease. Not

evercase , htmL a
laigc perceltage of , ,
cases , and we beleve,

[ !!) ' 98 per . 'cured by Dr. Plcrcc's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery eve :: altar tIme disease has pro.
grcsse so far as to induce repeated blced-
ins front time lungs , severe InerlnRcough
with copious expcctoratioii (( tn-
bercular mater ) , great loss flesh and ex-
trauma amid weakness.-

Do
.

you doubt Urt hundreds of such cases
reported to lS as cured by IGoldel Mcd.
bat Discovcry " were genuine cases of that
dread and fatal disease P Y oUlccd not take
our word for it Timey have , nearly evcrinstance , bcel so pronounced by time

most experienced ) ,ant ) Ilh'sicanshave 10 interest .
represenllng tlienm and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
n trial of "Golden Medical Discoverbut who have been forced to

surpasses , in curtve power over this
fatal malady , mcdlcilcs with
which they arc acquainted. Nasty cod.
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures had beams tried in nearly al these
cases and had either utterly failed betie.
fit , or had only seemed to benefit a little for
a short tlmc. Extract of malt , whiskey ,
and various preparations of the hypo-
.phosphltes

.
had also been faithfully tried

In vain.
The photographs of a large number of

those cured of cOl51nptlol , bronchits ,

lingering coughs , asthla ,

eatlrrh amid maladies have been
skillfully reproduced In a book of 16pages which will be maied to you ,
receipt of address ccnts in
ctammmps. You can themi write to those who
have been cured and profit by their cx-
perlence.-

Acidness
.

for Book , DrseisioV
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION buffalo. N , V-

.CHICMSAW

.

z

'

_

rnor .

" -=T16:
.RANCSCAN

.

Prepared from tIme original to mania rrb
'erv.d II time Arcllcl"01 the Poty (.nll. Iim-

vjgau: a"lhentl11.1 datul Ian 000yesnm-

ap1 POSITIVE CURrfor aU Stomach , KIdney
troubles , especially

!IRONIC CONSTIPATION
ccnt.

-
Sold el dm'umggistit.

'ce Fra'.csan, Remedy Co. ,

"URE' " rIICACO ,I'ere'r. ., ' .dc.I ,"" -
F'ji': sal OJ 1iua & Ce , , t5l & Doulis

. . .- - - ,----

an effort to locate the counterfeIters. It. Is
th ought that A gootl soot of counterfei-
tsmnl chnngo hnI lately ben put In circulA-
ton by A vell organlell smooth brace

"queer" sho'ers-

.UutcRI

.

In Town
ncharll C. Outcal, the cashier of time

Ca-

re
pital at Lincoln who was

cently indicted for making false entries In
his reports to the of currency ,comptrolerca-
of

lled at time Ofliee . . jr. , clerk
time federal district court<

, ) )'esterlll )' .li e Ile ready to fumrnlsbm
. bal Inlllllntely upon

his arrest l Dorey) notyet been arreste

r"lcrnt, Court :nl" .

The transcript In the 13xlmum rate appeal-
sha about been eomnmicted;

TIme granml jury at Lincoln has been drawn ,
but not ordered to report.

P. A. Cmapo waR reglstlrll as an attorney
In federal court yesterda

Collector of Customs Miller reports time lot-port of 3,000 pounds of SwIss clmecae
John I. . Vs'ebster line filed tIme cost booth In

the maxImum freight rate case appeal .

The ease of Ward against Cochernn was

deC'ee
Ilearl yesterday

set ashile. 01 a motel to have time

Several cases were heard by Jllge Duimmi-
bysterday.ye . Six decrees In foreclosuecases were slHled-

.10slmnster

.

Clnrlson Is of time opinIon that
cia aPllrolrlaton

, of $400,000 will lie necessary
to con1ieto west wing of the new federal
bu .

Judge Dnnlly has given the attorneys or
II. hyde bIllet notice thnt they lutist tIle
their excciptlomms to time special mmmnster's reo
port before time fMt Monday In Pebruar .
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Both the BN.OYS
Syrup of Figs is t.ken ; it is )pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet proitijitly on the Kidneys ,
J i"C' anti Dowels , ceanses time sys-
tem effectually I dispels ( , head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
uced , pleasing to the taste and ac-
.ceptable

-
to the stomach , prompt in

iitaction and truly beneficial in its
c ffcct . prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
Jauy excellent commend it-

ot all and have made 'it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it emi hand will pro-
cure

-
it }promptly for anyone who

wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute

CALIFORNM FIG SYRUP CC
SAN FTh4NOISCD CAL. I

LOUISVIL Ia' NEW tORK. N.r

-
DIJFFY'S PURE

MALTSKEY

4

.

.

FOR MEDICINAL' ' USE
No FUSEL OIL

Irr hull streimathi its every trol' . At'
hia y Iren 1111 " "I'lrllnu"

" II$ "lnu lUl'' minto' out , ,Iltor. , .
lmmniy ' "niilvhl "'nllhOI"N. S
ml iii' r fec I iy' IHI.ululllll.I '
CVOI" , pNiU.mloNlA: . IitiOICiiITI $ , nll.n-nllnthlr wllllr IIIRII4. l'rnlln 11''immi!trlllllJ"I"kl. Irn nrl.rl11 tl .hint

limit omttlili-
himoiiimirutmIe hllr.tll hellI . . .lrnl&I II minim

Soul
erocir4.

Im. ' 1111rltoll '' . wil 10
' t5i.T WII"IUCU.: . ,

.
UII ? "Jh"I :, N. V. .

Warm Your Feet.
at night wih a

) "
HO'! WATER ORG.

'RPA'

. , . 'a 2-quart , 65 cents ,

'
.

' ;_

,
l 3-qua rl , 76 cents.-

t
.

,' 't
. ' 4-quart , $l00

RUBBER GOODS OF ALL KINDS
I

The Aloe & Penfold Co. ,
H03 Fanmnni Street.

TIE LION DRUG STonE.I ,

'OUI' rcorb of actual anti cures ot
SY1'hImhlS la nimemmonmenni. tur alt med-
Icines

-
free amid "mllene! time Poison tram tIme

6)'al"l In 90 . unranleed.hours. 9:30: tJ 1,30 ; Wednesdays mind Satur-
days

-
. 9. p. m.

TIE DINSitTOOR REMEDY CO. .

S1New York LIfe. Omaha Neb.
.

.DEMrnK "n IRED. 11.DlapaM-
ade

,

a welof .
('3T.

, ( QIHI-

WDOe'IEMEDY' '
rims ADOVI %,

1-

mIu000cs8 ,_ __ -V.-

sIe

.
I

IUtlt.TS
. Sl.cpl"ssn"

.co...
D"...I" 1. Clte.

ICIIO") 4"'k'i'-nrel.Ion.rlc . cu.1 by I. Nlhty() ," , 5ne.3 Vigor amid r'ftotOshrznl.omlonptutl and I, qumcimt btlt8imrely i'e.torre5.004 Miood in otd or yt.unr. Jallyt'arrledin:
veeS-

pocket. . l'rice , 1.00 a peekego. Six lor QOO " 111 u-
writlen , ,
bumtim iOtattoncanntc6: , but

to .ro..nl ::rn'ciiiijtt'o'
, It

ilmeutIrdedleni
yourdrgcIsi:

I
Iz ,

i Co.i'r.p
not

, :;: Cbicg ! Ill , , :: i.rCmtid.
r..g.ii.I :

SOLD Iy Klhl & CO' , Cor. mlh ntui Io.giaoa, SIS , .
and J . A. Puiler & Co . Cor. m4th and DouglasSls" , OMAhA NEB

The Oregonian Country
"

Was N01'a desert six months ago-
NEVER WAS

We DON'T have to build irrigqting works.
We DON'T' bave to cultivate nature to get a
rep and WE NEVER HAVE A FAIL-
URE

.
pf crops from any cause-

.Vie
.

.

plant and cultivate the soil and nature
does the rest:

If you want to get there right cal at ourOmaha office , Room 101 Bee Building. .

We have the largest list of Oregon properti-
est for sale or trade that is in the market. '

Trades made on large properties only.
600,000 acres in one body-- 80,000 in an-

other. 20,000 acres of timber lland which will
lrun 50,000 feet to the acre.

STEARNS FRUIT LAND CO.

OF OREGONIJ-

..1EO1

- I

. .
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'EXACT 51'1:
PERFEC11

MERCANtILE IS TIlE FAVORITE TEN CENT ,

FOI' SlJo; by al First. Class Doalol5.; Malufactul'od) hy thu
F. R. RICE MERCANTLE CICAR CO ,

No. 3011 :t. L3uLicu

. . .4±::nL - W'


